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Connecticut
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VOL. 7, No. 16

STANDARDS OF THE
THEATRE ARE RISING.
PROFESSOR

BURTON
DRAMA.

DISCUSSES

Professor
Richard
Bur-ton of the
trntveratrv
of' Minnesota, who spoke on
"The

Theatre

of

Today."

at

Convo-

cntton last Tuesday, is an optimist.
who does not conceal the fact. He
discussed
the
tendency
of
modern
drama and gave its" bad and its good
pans their due. but, through it all,
his idea was that we need the theatre
and, since it is destined to live for-

ever, we oug-ht to encourage
0( its bette I' side.

tllie life

The theatl'e is the child
of the
('huI'eh. Church, theult'e, and school
m"e related in their origin and in that
0.1'1 three rev~al
~ife, lIl1otivos,
18.111(1
rtlhe
cl1:).l"uc1el' of the
race.
PhYH appeal
to thoughts
and emotion!> that is to
the heart,
\\'e leave our outel' selves
at the door of the theatre
and be('orne unconventional
while thel'e, Because "seeing" is mightier
that "hearing,"
weull'{juestioningly
accept
fol'
fact all that is shO\'.'n to us there,
In
this
light
the
popularity
of
"Way
Down East" can bc explained
lhougl1
it is "the height
o( absurdity,"
"A
1:111 of Diyorcement"
i!>, according
to
:\Il',llul"ton,
'·the most sel'iou:-\ pl"'y ill
.'\(,1\'
Y(wk no\'.',"
nut for tile c~uestion, "Is the Theat.J'c
rnodllg"
upward?"
c1ccid0dly "Yes!"
T\\"('ntr
.\·Oil1'Sago thel'C was no sllcl1
Ihill);
:t!>
published
C'Olltcmporary
cll'ama
.'\ow the plflY is a parl of litt'l·atUJ·('. The- 1l10~t (,IlCOliruging thing
l,f" all is 111:.lt Cllucation today tt1!\es
the 111(':ltre seriou!>ly,
JI:'\l'varcl, lJarlmouth
and
\'assar
huyc theil'
own
tllt'aU'CR and "\\'ork~sl1ops,"
fln(l consider them as essential to the whole
!<ystem o[ education as any other depal"tment.
pittsburgh
ha" gOlle further :tnd now gives crNlit
for Costuming",
Scenel'y,
Pl'oducing,
3ncl
r'Ja.'I'-\\Tiling,
The eff-ect of this mO\'emenl is becoming
conspicuous
in
tOWIlS antl
('ities all'eady.
They cannot affot'd to
f'ngnge the lal'gest companies to come
;lnd pI'oduce plays for them, so they
are giving
theil' own,
It is the day
o(
the amateut'-when
he has simple
!<cenery, lighting,
the best plnys in l'ebLion to 'the audience, a good coach,
and the expense cut to about
onefourth.
There al'e more than eighty
"1.Htle Theatres"
in the United States
now,
'l.'hey have a quick rotation
of
Go'l~inlltd

on paUl: /"

column .!.

GYM. CLASS ORGANIZED
FOR FACULTY CHILDREN.
On a recent
Saturday
mbfrniffiO;, a
group of Faculty children sudden.l}' ap}>elal'ed in tJhe G~"ITlnta.g.ium
and set about
having 'the time of theil' young lil'es
with baSketballs and wPI>ar'atus, ::'Iliss
Slawson jOlinekl in tfhe sport and almosrt
before !She knew it, had lSl'art-ed to instruct a ola&S with a most enLhusia.;;;lj<,
membership.
\'i'ihen she saw [how intereste;d the 'CIhildJrenr€'al\l>ywere, .),[iss
Slawson
told them
that
they might
eome and bring
tfheir ISmail fde-nds
coyery Sa!tUiI"day morning flro.m 9:50 un
til 10:30 to play games and learn folkdancing.
Presoo!---an
organized gymnaSium class for the Faoulty clhildren.

"ZARAGUETA" PROMISING.
1"01' those who may have an interest in Spanish,
and
yet
have
no
special
knowledge
of' the
language,
the following
synopsis of the Spanish
play eoon to be g'ivon here, may prove
useful.
'Ehe action
of' the comedy
"zarng-uetn." takes rnece in toe province
'O(
Salamanca in Spain.
Carlos, a young
student in xradrtd, has fallen into debt
and writes to his aunt and uncle askin;; (or netn.
Since he is afraid
to
tell them of his [nd ebted n eas, he pretends
sertous
illness
and
demands
money
for
an
onera uon in Pads,
\VIH"n Curios comes to Salamanca he
takes his cousin )1ruruja into his confidence and she promises to help htm..
Z:l1·agucta., t.he money
lcndel'
of
:.H:'Hll'id, immedhltely
follows
Carlos
to his uncle's home, in order to re('over his money.
As Jle is deaf. he
cloes not notice that Dona Dolol'e5, the
aunt, l'cceil'es him as a :\Jadrid doctor.
Howevel',
as soon :'l!> Cados
learns
that
Z~l.l'agLleta has
foilowed
him, he locks him in the woofl house
and
nttem]1ts
escape,
COlHH'lluenlly,
tile
money
lender
l'eceives
:l water
cure inten.ded for Carlos.
I.':nJ'nged by
(his, Zaragueta
dcmflnds
his money
;ll1d leaves the house,
(':Irlfl!ol plC'ased 1,.1'l11is chnllg0 o( afr:lir~, 1('lIs hii'l aunt and unc](' th:1.t 11C
doe~ nOt need all opcr:1tiOtl ill I':ll"il-:>,
hut th:lt he would ('njoy :1 lllll\(',vmooll
t111're with lVlal'uja,

WHEN IS A LOLLY-POP
NOT A LOLLY-POP?
On 0riday
evening. 1o'('h. 2,1. mnn.\·
~milit1ghy antfi,cil)l.l,toIl'Y f:lces (anll aliSO
n~esS'al'ily
Uheil' accompanyin'g"
PC'll'ROlH~),a,s.<;cm:blcxlin tlhe Pl{\nt H]OUSIC
living
Il'oom,
"F'u'n :1nrl
lTl€'ITiment"
wore ,the Ql'Chllr of tlhe e\"ening, wlhic"11
was ushel'ed in by "word games," Hel'e
~\Ii~
Bl'llst
shlone, wit.il
I}el'feoct ffiSf'
she g-llilhl~' en,umel'a.ted a st'ring
'Of
authOt's and a chain of dties tihal claz:deodeVC'I'rone,and gained her uhe l)\'i;.:e.
To the huge ~l,muSJemel1tof all. this
prize I.Ul'lH.>j(l 'Owl to ,be a lolL~'-lJoP, disguL'3'eil as a \'ery fetdhing
balby d'Oll.
:Uiss El'llSit \\1a's u libtle puzvled a,g to
\V.ha.t a lolly-j)op
l'eallly was, bult Jean~tJtt' Sperry, master of ceTerno:lies, aJ8SUl'E!'(l her that "loIlY-r>':>p" me:1l1't 't,'1Oo(]
to pat", so the winner was quite sa.li~'f"ied.
At1tJer sU'ch strenulOllS eXell'ctse a,n
unexpeoted -musica'l trea t was furnis11ed
by Loris
Gl'a-tke, the }'oung violinist
who was scheduled for a ('oncert here
the following
night, with
Ann Slade
ns nCcoml}anist.
::'Iriss Gmtke
played
seyeraJ selections,
and e\'eryone
ap·
Jlreciatcd this oJlPodunity
of hearing
so tnlented 11, m'usieian,
Aflter
tihe music,
more
"tihinking"
ga.me,<;wel'e played-a
spellin'g game in
\\1hioh
certain
unfortunates
,,- ere
doomed to be "one-thil'd
g!l1lQS't'S";
ancl
tlhe "rnpiid-fiJl:e" ga.me of "F1is'h, BiI'd,
Bea~-r.; Beast?---'One, t,,·o. three, ('tc",
wihi('Jh is ahvays e~"Citing.
But lthis excitemenlt. was soon l'eplaced 1J.ydeep content, following
'the
aTll'liVlaIof ·tlhe refil'€:':fumemts, Delicious
fl1Uit sa~axl (\dth
plenty Klf ,m'y'naise),
salitilnes, and cocoa satisfied Ibhe appetites of all. and -eonclOJdedthe eVC'l1in'g,
Credrit :is (liue ::'I[ary Bri&tdl '23, who
Ihad charge of tlhe pIlal1n~ng of all tlhis
merriment.

COLONIAL DANCES CHARM
GUESTS AT WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY PARTY.
XUlT~el'OUS'
chan-rnllng- Ooronrat daenes
lemen, espectamv good rnustc,
and fa setmutfng features during the illterrrusstous made
the
"\Vnshingt,)lL's
Ijir-th da y Pa r-t y, an annual event given
by President and' Mrs. Marshall, an unusually pleasant affair for every cue.
A large number of flaculty and stucents came in bewitch.tug
cos.tume-,
w'hich lent a r-eally coer-tty and e-rlon iu.l
atmospher-e
to the dance.
'Ithe dance features d'nr-i ng- tho tritermtsstone wer-e vee-v delliglhtful, tnaeed.
::'I1!a.Jrgnret
Vnrug'hn, Gente W'aJsI~, DveIyn
Gray,
Marton
Johnson,
Janet
Crawford,
a nd Mf ldr-ed f?tj'les gave the
<lance [l'O'm ibhe Slhade ChOirUS w'hiclJ
was so pop'ulaT i'n last year's "'-~omecly
and '\vlhlch pl'ove;j to be as lovely as
e,'ct', Caroline Francke, 0;8 solo danC'C!,
In tlhLs ('l1'oru5, waiS, iLLS usual, verY
grac.eful.
An enjo~"abile l11>in'Uet
in cOSltum'l' was
~i.ven by Helen Hemlngw':"ty, Ellen ?l1cCand.'less, "\Vini[n:'d Poweli, :i\htry Higgins,
Janet
Fl'eston,
Evelyn
Ryan,
('lail'C CaIn en, and Alice J-lolcombe, l<rutfhnll Culver .gave a s[)it'!ted and
pleaffing Span'ish (Janee, and Vil'~inil'L
Eggleston lan,d 'Befltriee £O:,,",l1'.:>n
W('l'('
ce:nt'wnly alluring
in tfhe1J'Boy ~1!1l1
GJrl
'<:1,a,l1ce.
bC,il"iln
eal'ly,
']~he Iclamcing, \vh.iDh
of ):1,
until
delight
bsoted, to the
(ilf'\·E"l1-thinty.

a nd gent

FACULTY TO COMPETE IN
SPEED CONTEST.
(:1'(':11 nn,l m,\·;-;.tf'ri(}us pl'epaTRUons
lw'ing matl(' fol' the fl:M>ullty typ,iln~'
(··}"'te~t to hE' h"1ld 'On Fri'tlay evening,
:\I;]rc,h 10, at 7 I'. m" in the gymn:l~i'um.
A~Ll1ouglh nothin,g definitle can ~)e s':l~cl
HS ,\"et. .it is J'unllo]'(~dthillt 't.hE"seaugu~t
(iiSC'iples oj' le'arning
will
'put aside!
t:hf'il' (1ignity BOIl' one evening uncI will
Hssem'».le as 110ne.,<;t-tlo-gdocInc.ss
·'sr.eJlogos,"and (hewe lies a tihril'l), will dn:'SS
to l~hwrac.t('lr', Even glUm ,\"ill be fUl'ni s'11
E''CI(rthat in.d;ispensarble stenogl'aplJ .
ic<'l.]aSiset), t.,o "I'e:inforDe the stimuli,"
n" the psychologists would have it,
'Dhls mighty typing tioUl'1Hl.memtis 1'1
be enardted on the stage sO that each n'
tile 'h.llncke'ds of ~P€lCtla.tOl'S Slmll lUi:";,,,
notJling,
A -cleq)r letter
of invitk'l,tion, telling
the nIles of the conte.:lt, lis being sent
to each m€lmlber of the fuoulltty. Tlhey
Rye 'even inv.ited
tobl"ing
tihelir own
madhines,
::'\0 exC"use fo1' :tfhe a1bsense
of a single
"Pm!'."
Original
and
Ihum!(wouS !)I'ograms 311'('being anti'di]13Jtedalso.
The cont.e<Jti~ bei:1g gi\'en un.der Lll!':'
a.uspkes of the Se-crNaria.l
~?I),:1I'::'me,nt., with ~liss I.ovell's ornce pl'aeli~'e
class alS :the committee
in charge,
Of
course the J}l'oceeds go to the Endowmenlt Fund, so w!1ile 'You :\I'e enjoy;n~
bhis exdting
and lentertaining
spectacle, yO:'ll' moner
will
be helping
a.
worchy cause,
An advance salo of tickets \;ilJ soon
hegin--onlJy
Iten cents apiece.
\Vhai:
cOLt1'dbe Tnore reasonalble?
:1)'('

::'Iliss Lydia
::'Ilal'vin, 1921, has accepted a. position as teacher of mathematics at the S~ymour High
School,
Seymour,

Conn,

LORIS GRATKE PLAYS
FOR ENDOWMENT FUND.
VIOLIN

RECITAL
APPLAUSE,

WINS

Befor-e
an enthusiastic
audience of
students and towuspeopre,
::'IHss Loris
Gratke,
promising
pupil
of KneIsel,
gnve a violin
recital
in the college
gymnn stum on the evening of February 25.
Over fifty dollars
was taken
at the door and all of thIs will eo to
the Endowment
Fund,
Although
Miss Ora.nee
is only SI1.teen years olct she is an accomplished
musician.
Her rendition
of Lalos d ifficult
"Andante
n-om Symphonie
Es~
pilgnole" !)]'oved this beyond all question,
She played
with
a flash and
brilliance
of technique
together
with
n f1nnness of touch that was amazing.
In Handel's "Sonata in A Major" she
ably
illustrated
hel'
accuracy
and
~urcness in fingering,
'fhe selection
required
considerable
work
in
the
second position,
pl'obably
the hal'dest
of all the positions
in wh'ich to ])lay,
::'Ili"s Grntka went thl'ough
the entire
son:lta without
blUl'l'ing a single note,
1t was in :\'[ozal·t's "Minuet
in D,"
a >;elr-cOon which called fOI' accurate
bowing and' double-stopping-,
that she
~C'emc(l most perfect.
Again and again
the audience called hel' back with enthusiastic
applause,
Apparently
with~
out effort she executed the most difrieuR
9trokes, sweeping up :.1Jl(1 down
the cnUre range of the violin
with
p('rfect clearness of tone.,
;\·riss Grutke \\'rts ably accompa.nied:
by Anna Slade 2'2, who is conceded by
ail to be one of th'e best pianists in
col1C'gc, As an enCOI'e Miss Gratke
played one of hel' accompanist's
own
<'olTIpositions, "A Tone .Poem," which
lVas very lovely.
'1'he !)]'ogram

was as follo,vs:

Sona ta inA
::'I1ajor ,.
. " Handel
Andante
[rom Symphon'ie Espagt101e "
LaIo
:\1 inuet in D
" .. Mozart
Orientale
Cesar Cui
Valse S€lntimentale
SchubeDt-Fr-anrke
J..a ('apricieuse
, Edward
Elgar

GLEANINGS FROM
GRADUATES.
:\Lol'e and mOfl"B, fuose in authbrtilty in
institutions
of COll.llWy-'w.iil::lereoognli,tion are J'eaUzing Itlhe willue of C. C.
gm.duMes.
EJ.1'3, :VfC'Cbllwn '21, is the
pOSlSessorof 11 gtatmnent plresemt.ed
he
by Professor R, C, Sh61'man aLter less
tlhan t-hl'ee montihs' service ~n tlhe Department !D'E Fool::l Ohe:mistll:'y at 'ColllJmbia University.
Tl"l'e inscription
.is af'
follows:
"To
:.\rilss Ella
i\icOollumthe sOO,\Sl()Il'S
g>reetin'gs and cordi'8~l congratulations
on Iher sU'ccess >asa me.ffibar of tlhe ~'esea.Tcl1 staff,
(Signed)
Henry S. Sherman, Decem.'ber,
nlineteC'll
twenty-ana"
Dr. Slhenman is a weal kn:own aurthOJ.'~
ily 'On Food ahE:'lllistrY, and is tJhe
:\UltJh,Qir of
several standard
rextbioo'ks
usad
in
practically
every
college
t'hJrough:out tbe Unined states,
\\lliss IHcCollu!m's majoT WU!'k I3.t C,
C, w'aS in tJhe DepaJrLments of Home
EJconomli'cs and Chemistry,

i __

\

CONNECTICUT

Connecticut ColJege News
E<O::TAOI..l,SUED
1916
Issued by the studenrs oC ccnnecucui
ColI ..ge every
Frida)'
tbrougnout
tilt:
college rear rrcm Ocrouer to June. exceJ)t
durmg mid-year-s and vucancns.

STAFF
EI)lTOH·I:S -C III EF

xnrtaru Taylor .~::
A~SOCIATE

EDITons

Elizauo:(h Hall ':!:!
hlilel Adams ':!J
neren A very '2:;
:"'EW:" EUITDlt
Blanche Finesih'er

'22

UE['OltTEnl'
Hd ..n Clarke ':!2
Katherine
Fl'aocke '23
I~thel Kane '23
Helen Douglas '24
Louise Hall '24
Marlon Yibert
"24
M.\~,.\(':J:SG

Ruth

.EU1TOIt

Levine

'2:!

.\ ...:-iI~T.\:S1' .'1.\:->.\(.1:"\0 EJ)I'I'OI{~
l-~ranc~'f; Sdlo\\"
':!:;

Helen
Bt:SJ:SE~~
Gertrude
A:O;SII'TA:-IT

-

Drew

'24

i\I..l\:-:.'\GI~H
Traurig
'tt

DL'SI.sF:l'll'l

)UXAGER

E\'e!yn Cadden '23
Estelle Hoffman
'24

AHT

;\NO J'L'DLrCITY
EDITOIt
Helen Peale '22
FACliLTY ,\0\'1"011.
Dean Nye

AI.Ul\lXt\E
{'O:-iTnIRl'Ton
Virginia. Rose 'Il}

TeMPORARY

STAPF

,,;nITOH
Etl1Cl Kane
:\I';\\'1'i 1~I>I'I'OIL

K~lttl('rirlt' Francl~C!
.\I.\:\,\(;IX(;

ElJll'OI{.

F'r.lncffi Sf>llow

SINS OF OMISSION.
\\"hat
{'un )w mOl'e uneomfortalJlo::
depl'esJo;ing than the realil'.;1tion of
thin;.js lpft un{lone which shoull1 have·
h{'C'1l donc'!
F:spccial1y depl'essing
bs
this Ihoill;~ht whf'n the chance to do i!;
gonC'!
'rime
and again
one thinks,
"Uh, ir I had only !"uid thb." 01' "Oh.
if I h~h.lonb' l'('mC'mhe-n'tl to do that."
Hut this 01' that isn't 1101le,ami the
nC'gligC'l1t intii\'illUilI
('an on 1)' :-tuffel'
pang's of reg-ret and l"I:,m(JrSl',nil he<:H
use of hel' sins of omission,
These "sins
of omission"
may be
lSmull und seemingly
tridal.
It may
be a failure to "Tile
u l(>tter of sympathy 01"of congTutulation
to a fl'iend,
aI' of tlwnks,
01' even of warning
01'
advice,
It mn~' be a. 'phone call, or
wonl!; whiCh should have been spoken,
perhaps \Vol'ds in SUPJl0rt of a fl"iend
or of a wOI'thy project.
which
were
not
expressed
at
the
crucial
moment when they would have been efreeth"e,
It may be a social call owcd
and n('\'el' mude. It may e\'en be a
chance to I'eeil'" in class and this is
to show our intelligence.
but we have
Jet the chance sli!, by. Or it may be a
courteous
act which
\....
e might
ha\"e
don"" but did not do.
There are ('ountless ways in which
we- may fail to do our duty for the
sal..e of oth('I's 01' ourseh'cs. and the
thoughts
of
these
neglected
duties
crowd upon OUI' "linds and we suffer
misery because of them,
All of this sC'€'msso unneccssary if
we only stOI) to think about It.
How
much trouble we might
u\'oid if we
could only learn to do things as they
come along and as we think of them,
and to o\'e.'come that popular habit of
pl'ocrastination.
For our failure to ~10
our duty is 1'eaIly a matlcr
of "putting off" or "letting
slide" the little,
inconse<luential
things.
The doing of
the thing would take much less time
than the thinking
about or the worrying
about it afterwards,
'23.
01'

\

COLLEGE
THE

FREE SPEECH.
(The
x ews do.-s 1I0l hold it!'·I(
re.!<J}ollsihl",fur 'll):nions
...:q)rt·""l-d
in this
column.j

t he \"'w.(·.'
In this s mnll double sheet Lh('l c wer»,
bSl week. (our ni-nctes emtu
I r-espectln}:y
-Oosstp",
"'Di~I'e~arding
Per uness", "Are We .vrrafd to Speak?" and
"Honor Svstcm". each of which had n
,..u·ang", r-esemulnnce
to a.. moral sermen. 1'ho~ of us who attend Chape'l
hn ve iX'('ome inured to th(' daily ex1101'Lltion but Inll!;:t \\e as ""ell endUll"'I
a \\,,,,-kly 1,I'odoing fl'Om the SCI",,"
'J'he \"1'1("«
might
well
be cir'cutatcd
:lmon~ the Sundar Schools of the toWll
fo." J;€'llE.'t"3.1 uplift,
AItOI'
it is e-a.Si·'I·
to boost a flood of gossi p than to pid~
up th" .\"flfx
exp('cting ('njoyment
anti
nlulTlX):' and lO he ~\\'RmlJ€'d.by essays
on th(' app!ic-ation of OUI' be-Sot
Chri:-:tian
I'I'incil>les.
lAke b;:tkerl
berul9,
llwelling' on m(ll"31s is a X<"w En~lJ.and
dise3.....
'{'.
ha\'p to oat the firs.t, but
f, P(!l'SOIHlll~',cannot dige-st the SC'Cond
in su,-·h quantity.
r plead fOl' less tdte talk a.nd ml)l'e
wit, and this lotH.....
' is sOrenuous, not
lhl'ough
iIl-l"e<-Iing, bUlt Lhl-ough sincority,
'23,

all

"-eo

J)('111'
Editor:
"1'0 judgo b)' thc \'arious al'tid!C's ill
the l'e<:e-ntiSSUeo( the l\"C1n, tllle llano.'
S~-stern ha~. 'at last, arOU.ge<1
some scmblancc of intel'ffit,
I sh'OuIcl, 'howe-yeoI',
lik.(' to take excE'!Ption to ono or nhe
point3 made: namoly, "3..I'gument with
one's acqua.intances is mOI'e likely
to
acC'omplish definite results."
The
'trouble No.>:; in those Y01"y ac
quaintances.
"'hen
we ~Lrgue, it
i~
u~ually \\ritih persons mtlher cJ'.>sclya....;l::IOCi'atcd,,-ibh us. Thcrc(ol'o, since \\"('
:,u'e not much gi\'€'n to "p3!lling ~l.l'Oul1d"
\\'illh pel'sollS \\"hose views on ;10n'OI',
moraJil\-,
('tc"
ruc1ica.lIy (ljffel"
[I'om
OUI'S, al'gument
\\'ith
"aeqUhinta.ncetS"
<1'QAS not n.f[ol'(1 1.1!'\ gre.'l.t Or)IJOTtunit~'
(or s~('ing \"::I.-naussides of IS. questlo~l_
"Bil'"{ls of r~ feoatlhel' flock
log-eUher"
W!1nt good will it do to ,tnlk on"I'
matter
in a circle
of a.cquaintall"l'"
who9€' opinions ha,rmonize ben.utiful1y ,
nut if we CXIll'(,SS
OUI' views in :'l
ln1'£"Cl'<"Ornp'l.n~·,thew(' will not be Irh(,
likE'Hhood or sro much n~~rc<'flllen't,:111'1
1)('I'hnl)S ~m(' of lifo! mi;::rhl cbt3lin n,'w
i{h'ag en l'hC' Suhjl"-l or honor,
SUTely,
e\"em though wc m..'lY a,hllol' nhe [ ronol'
SY'itcm, Ilone of Uli n.n:- tO'o potJty to
(:t'nsirlt::'I' 31'gUments in ra\'ol' of it.
(In
Lhe other halHl. if anyone h'ts arguments agn.inst it. wh~" not gl\'''' lh(' :HlhOI"E'ntsof the 110nOl' S\'stcm :L chlll1{'e
to think oW"r the opposite side? (jr,-';H
mO\'cm€'nts mar bllg'in in smnU ('jl"dt';';
but
they hnxe
to ext(-nd to Inr~,','
gl"OllPS befOTe they ('nn sU(,(,(,E',d. ,y,!l\not spcal~ out and st..'l.rt $OmC'lL11in~'.'
Th('I'(' is a.1'ways tfhe possihj1irty of E\-,)luLion or ne\'olution!
Al'TOLYCt-S.

"DANGEROUS AGES" BY
ROSE MACAULA Y.
"All ag('s nr(' clang'('I'l1tlS to all peop1(' in this dan~erous
life we II\"e,"
This is indeed the key-note of "Dnngf'I'OlHI L\ges.'· the lalest hook hy the
Huthol' of '"Pottel·iRIll."
The problems
of the "ag('s" Ill'(' stntcd n\thel' clen.riy
whpn :\1iddl(' ,,\ge S<tYR,"Time
is fOO
shon, J ('an't be-al' it!"
Yout!h 8ays,
"'rimc ge-ts on that quick. I ('un t keep
up with iL"
-"ond Old Age says, "Time
i~ £lend, \Yh:tt next T'
The hook Is ::tn exceedingly interesting disclls~ion of the problems of life,
with It suggeCl;tNl sol1ltion of the graye
rliffl('ulti('s
('on fronting
nll thol';e who
puzzle
with
them,
"\\-eIl-\\Titten,
f01'('('fu1. a !Jool, with-in
our common
J)hl'asoolo~y-",90mething
to it:'
it ,is
wm'th you.' while to rcad it.
"Yes, Dr. C'rn.ml>ton, I am behind in
iab. work,
I ha\'e a heart, a liver and
three neryes left o\'el' from before the
holidars."-Exchange,

INFERNAL
SIFTER.

ASH-

"xrouier.

)lather,
xtotber!"
This,
Side garden in a wonderful
crescendo effect.
"Ple<!l'e tell him that if he wishes to
speak to me, he must come upstairs to
my room," :Mother _asked me quietly,
1 hurr-Ied
down to the porch, QUickly
translating
xrorners statement as I
went.
"Say, Gil, Stonier says to cut
out that infernal racket and hustle up",tnll's,
"Aw, say, what do you think I am?
])0 you think I ha\'e time to lake off
my arctics
'n'
walk 'way up there?
I /-:,uess no. I'nl bus}', I am," he Inutl('I'ed as he proceeded to I'emo\-e mud·
ely o\'ershoes by that excellent method
of lhe application of one toe to the heel
of the other foot, fo]Jowed by a vigorOU6 kick,
He clattered
up the shining
mahogany stairs, whistling,
in violent
g'usts of sound, hits of "A Baby in
Lo\·e."
1 stood discreetly
outside the
dool', waiting patiently.
"Say, :-'[othel', ),1r. Hathaway
says I
kin
bormw
his aSh-shifter-pardon'!
Oh yes-slftel'-'n'
Owen'U put it o\'er
the fence 'n' 1 kin shirt·si[t
'em thl'ee
01' four timcs as Q.uick as before 'n' kin
1 harrow itT'
":\[ay J1
Yes.. I think you may, prodded :\11', Ha.thaway is perfectly
willing."
"He !'laid he was. Hcy, Eth, I kin
11l1\-eit!
Say, c'm' 011 'n' help a fellow!
Owen'II put it ovcr the fellce and
you and I kin carry it tog-ethel'. Gee,
iL's immense!
Gee, I'll J;:'ct 'em donc
quick now!"
'
"::;UI'(', e'm' 011, !HIt somc speed in it!"
r felt raLher pl'oud of that sentence-it sounded liko real small-boy
talk.
""e hUITicd across the lawn, the Boy
countilll;
madly,
mC<lllwhilc:, ull tht:
11Out'Sto be saved by his "Hustle 'em"
method.
Owen had already
put the
machine OW'I- Lhe fenet> and it lay-nn
ugly blot on the smooth lawn.
"GI'eat, isn't it?
See, you put the
ashcs in hpl'e, turn the crank, all the
('oal~ come out thl"u' these Jiltle doors
nt
the
bottom-right
hel"e--and
the
ashes stay un tOp, "'C'll-C'l'-that
iR, J
g-uess it'l1 kind3. the othel" way ar'ouno.
AnyI10\\', 01(' coals come out one place
and the ashes, the othcl", 'n' all you
gotta. do is to cart the asheS' away,"
We tugget1 Lhe gre~t, galvanized iron
111OIlS!('1'
10 the -cellal' and put it on :),
1001
('ht'sL
I stl'uighteneo
up
and
looked 31'0und, I gasped, T gulpedthere, ill the ccnter of the tlOOI', was 3.
mOllnd of unsleved a!"hes, a mound of
inC'alculnhle dimensions,
"Gil, I that
you took Ollt Ol{' ashes ('\'cry dny!"
i'\\'h~', I (lo. cr, tilat is, 1 do somctirn('s,
r did )'est('1'tla~"-a Jot." Hc
blushed a bcauliful
l)d('\, rcd which
was sul)(h:cd, hpre nlld there, by the
:-toft !)I'ol\'n of rrcekle",
1 frownell, ~ra\'<'ly,
"lfow
many"!"
"\\'h~·. thaL is, well-a
pnil-or
almost a pail of ash('s, J imagine."
(rom

Dear Editor;
what is the nus-pose 01

,I

NEWS

the

THE

INFERNAL

ASH,SIFTER.

C.mtilllled from f.ui COllllllll.
-Jrump. 1 understand.
About
three
1'1)01',
lost coals
rescued from
this
E-llormous pile and your work [or the
uav rfulahed." 1 felt mat ..III I needed
was nie traditional
spectacles to be
:1. typical
-scnoot-mnrm.'
"You've lut it, Old Ctrt." He grinned
stiocntsbtx.
"But no more!
From now
011, ns g'oing to nniah ad up, .d~l)· by
day,
Honest.,
it's so easy, C'm, on,
now, just watch me!"
I sn t up' on the work-berrcb
and,
trumped
up in approved boy fashion,
~;\,"ung my
fcet
furloush",
"Listen,
now, don't dump the ashes on Lhe-"
":::iar, cut out the advice-I'm
doin'
thi:.'
He put into the funnel-shaped
mouth of the metal animal
huge,
fUl"llaCe-sIHl\'cl of u!;hes; he gave the
l'1"anl, a \'iolC'tlt nnd powerful turn.
Simultall('t)lIsly
ther'e arose a thick cloud
of gTey dU!it an enveIOI)ing, clinging
('loud-and
simultaneously
I began to
SllC'el'.C, Sow, I am cel'tain that
no
creatUl-e on c:H'th sneezes as I do-I F;t1~eZenot once or tw'ice in a dainty,
lady-JiJ,;c fllshiol1, but five, ten, fifteen
limel:! with
a.we-inspiring
gasps and
eholdngs in between each, which, those
ig'llomnt
of this pecu!ial'ity
of mine
thinl, to he my 13st breath on earth.
Immediately
I began, Gil stopt his
cranldng and held LID two grimy fists.
At each Blleeze, hc solemnly raised a
short, stubby finger.
1 det~rmined
to
Jo;topat the tenth jf it l",ilIed me. It
\\'as a $ll'uggle, but 1 did. He gra.vely
rf'sumed his furious Cl'anldng, without
:L remark.
"S:lY, YOll might, you might kinda
1'1)('11
:1. few willdow~"
I did.
The entil'C' cullar wus filled with immenSe bilIr'ws of gl'itty ash dllst, which refused
10 Imt\·c by \\"<ly or 011('n\vinclows.
"Ilow
is it coming','''
1 asked .symp;llhelj(';lIIy,
.

a

C ,uti/wed

11/1 /)fL(lC

",

cofumn

j,

,Iacj,:
":\,ry
hrother
takes
up
Pt'eneh, Spanish, Italian, ITebrew, German and Scoto'll."
,Jill:
"GOOdness, when
(loes
he
Sll'{1y'?"
,!:,d,:
"\-Ie {loesn't study,
He l'uns
:111(']('\'atol',"-Exehangc,

THE STYLE SHOP
1';' Cank St, Lawrence HalI Building
:\1t881~S' find WO)n~X':'l
HJo;'\I~Y-TO-WEAR

.4PPARET

..

Ol~ }HSTJ.NCTrON
,,\I\\'U)'S

:i.\[ollerately Priced

Perry B. Kenyon

rOJl/ll1r/coln'.:)"
rl'/lImlt,

EXCHANGES.
Mt.
Holyokc--Tn
responsc
to
the
ll('('d of a small infol'm:\1 theatre whero
students
in a<h"anced courses might
pl-oducc and ta].1c Jlart in short plays
and r('cifnls.
th(' Specch Depn.1'tment
has tl":lllfOf01'me-d its f'1nRs-l'oom ililo
a Liltl('
ThC'atl'e, called the "Carret,"
so Il~lmed because of its position in the
top of :'llan- Lyon Hall.
Smith -The
Glee Club
of
Smith
rolI('~(' \\'il1 present at its coneel't, this
renr, the Gilhert and Sullivan
Open",
'·Plnnfore.'·-I3arnard
BI111f'lin.

Bryn
Mawr-Plans
fOl' a United
Stat£'s Hockey Association
are being
made at Bryn :\la wr. by a committee
of women i'nterested in the sport. They
hope to organize hockey for women
ir. this country.-Barnard
Bulletin,

PHOTOGRAPHER
58 STATE ST.
New London,
Telaphone Connection

Conn.

CONNECTICUT
A Store ot Indl"ldoal

Shop.

BASKET BALL SEASON
OPENS SOON.

Rockwell & ([0.
Barrows

Building,

New London

T~he baskerbult
season promises
to
be a good (Inc, The teams. ginm below, nave been chosen and we may SOOn

expect six o'clock pracucee.
Senior FirEt Team-:\lildl'e<l
CU1U~I'; Crace FiShel', ~l.Ia.1'd;

Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
\Vomen and Misses
MODERATE PRICES

Dnncau.

Btancn
F'inesrifver-, rorward:
Elizabeth
Ha:I,
g-uard ; Outhertne
:\lcOarlhy,
forward,

Senior Second Team-:\lary
Darner et.
c-erxcr:
Constance
H!II,
euard:
l.~liznbceh ~leJ-r- i11. guar-d: :\Ikiam
P. 'ruyter.
[ol'w1<1l"'d;Ger-tr-ude '1'I,a.urig,
rorwruu
Junior
First Team-:\['CCal'th-y,
[01'd; Hemingway,
rorwaa-d: Pickett.
ceruer-: Buell g-uard : Holcombe.
g-um-d.
Junior Second Team-Le
\Viitt, [01'ward; Hoyntion, for'ward: BigekHv, centl~r: \"Ihitfol"d,
gUaJ'd:
:'II. Johnson
\\ a1

COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits
[,nit Underwear
Coats
Ilosiery
Skirts
lVaists
Dresses
Petticoats
Ua th Robes
Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear

70 State Street, New London

:.:'ual'd,

Sophomore
Fi,.st Team - DOl'othy
HulJbell,
centel';
Amy HIIkleJ:', guard:
Ka,thorine
lL,\lm!)lel,
J{,en(la II,
ronnll'c!:

.J;u~lJl'd; )'ITa,'S".lll'ot
M e'l'f<.'\.1 lJo'l'nellus,

Jlo;I'\WU"d,

Sophomore

Second

Team

-

]-ll~ll!mer,
Cell't.el'; KaLherine
g-uard;
:'Ilrrr.g<au'et, Dun'ham,
ElizaJb(!t.h
"i\kLllan, fonnl.l'(l:
L'ow('n t1halJ.fO'l'wal'<.l.

Gloria
Slay tell',
guard;
8c1i L11

Freshman

First Team-)~,
\VIUmel',
A, Brown, l!oI'\W),l'd;
g, Ed\\~aJ"(ls, fonv'al'd;
J, Ballol',
glll;lJI'd; S
Ont wt'Ol'd, guard,

<.'>entE'I';

Freshman
ccult''!';

Second Team-H,
l'1el',guS, StolzcnIH'I".::::', fO'I'wwl"d:
G, \V1,<.Lrd,[onntnl:
A, Dondy, guard: 'C',
] ~tl1'kCI',guau'd,

Compliments

$)n,

of
MR. WHITE EXPLAINS
BANKING SYSTEMS.

Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE

James Hislop Co.

\Vellesle-y film was re·
cenlly
shown in Los Angeles, for the
bE'lleftt
of the College
Endowment
Fund.
The film <lfOUSP'd f<t1('h enthusiasm that a second print hal! to be made,
This is to appeal' in Pro\·idence
and
Philadelphia,
The ol"iginal
print will
he shown in Salt Lake City and San
F'1"ancisco,

KEENEY'S
PARTY
A ND

STREET
FI.OWER~

ARTISTIC

COR.SAGES

Wellesley's contribution
to the Servi'ce 1,'tll1d now stands at $15,408,53,

FISHER, Flo :ist
Flower 'Phone 58·2, 104 State Street
.F'lo\\'er IUlll Plaut Gifts h)' Telegrul,h

INFERNAL

1','urlu.I,.'

(",",

ASH-SIFTER,
puye!,

r ••lltmn '.,

rni

Join' this,
Women never
nnythmg- about fires 'n' ashes
'u' thillb's
It {r-r-ank) rakes (crank) a
':--a,\.

llu know
muu!"

I substdod-c-ror awhile,
"1 thought
vcu :<,Jill it was 11. quick way." 1 meekly !'\u~.;;(·:-;te-d,
-ccow 1 .18k you, isn't that a woman
a II (,\'(-I'-Il{'\'f'I" stvc a th illg a chance,
jumpiug- on the poor man, impu ti en t as
tit ...' d eur-e '
('all't s ou atve it a fail'
tr-Ial?"
l re cranked: the billows
rose.
hf gg er
and
more g-rit t y: the
ashes
:-::tayf'd in the funnel-like
mourn:
the
coats fail to appear;
I waite-d,
Suddentv
hc slopt.
slightly
p<tle,
Tlll'n Ill;' dlOJ,('<! out, "COllld you, would
r(\l1 l;llmo:-:t pl(>ading-Ir J ~o up the
stni"s,
kilHla ('asy anll ('lll,h' the dO/H'
intu the Idtl'llen'!
1 think,
mayl)('- I'm
Ilot Hlll'e--1 1('[[ it n little opcn,
l.oul~
ullt, tile lhil'd from th· top !;(jlleai-:s on
tile Idl hane! sidt::."
"!':vidl'lltly
Idnda left thc dool' open
b(>fo]'(· ... [ thought us I went up, avoidin,:; the lhinl
step from the top.
The
{luor :;too(1 wid!' opcn: tlH' clouds e\'i(klltly
IJl'efelTed 10 mal,c the'll" exit
by the dool' raLIlCl' than lJY the win/lo\\'s,
I fitoh: quietly into the library
to see if the dust werc half an inch
Lhkk yet.
I was sorely dlsnpilolntediL WtlS onh' a (luar1el'.
Picldng up a
hoole I :;ank. exhnusted,
into a deep
fireside
dlai!'
and l"cad in comfort
for
f1while, ThE'1l I hegan to think o( the
youllgslCI'. wOl'king away down
th('l'('!
J don't he;[I' the crank going,
he mw;t he pl('l,lng coo.ls by h~Ul(l. 11is
thl'O:1t must be pal'Ched by now, John
!'ehhlcs JJI"ob:1bl,\' wnnted him to go hi(',\'eling wllh hIm, too, 1 ought to go
dowll ;.lnd see if J can't
help him, I
suppose that pile does ~eem intel"min·

CONNECTICUT
COLLEGE
PLA YERS GIVE PERFORMANCE IN NOANK.
Thl"ough
thE' efforts
of C'onstnncc
HilL
"Xevel'-tihe-ICSSI:'
by
SuUl.lJ't
Wall,cl',
:""'iIl-0' - Wisp,"
by
DOI"is
Halman, and "The :'.Ial'cr of DI'('alll:<."
hy Oliphant
Downs,
werl'." given
in

Xoanl~ last Fl"iday by memhel':j or the
College Dl'amatic
Club.
Th£' l\llf1i('nce,
although
small, was appl'ecilltin:-,
appla.udin;; many times
a.s the pIny;; JlI"Ogresscd.
Durin,,;intf'l'missions
oth('r
college girls entertained
hy songs
acc0mpanied
with ukelele!;,

FOR

88 State Street, New London

Corner

Green
Xew

and

Golden

"Good

Enough
Too

Stre.ets

London, Conll,

I\:eep
for

Good

Stille

Stret!18

THE BEAUTY PARLOR
l\IAj,~ [)OXDE:RO
I'"UIl(')'
)11I,"1l1.. ••

Tul.d

,\ ..OdI'S, :Unnil'urillg,

l"cnlJl Trelltmenlll,

,\llHCI'IUIlj{,

"~Iel'trh' 'I'rrllimenh,
Room ~1::!, Plrtnt Bui!(lJng
)iew London, Conn,

T~'le]lhon(>3IG

The Specialty Shop
~lAN\V.\RI:\'G

BLDG,

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
Til E COLLEGE

GlUVS

1\fECCA

Compliments
of

The Bee Hive
THE

S, A,

GOLDSMITH

co,

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE

STREET

Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality .
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
Hi2 State Street, New London"Ct,
LOOSE
DIARIES

LEAF

BOOKS

and STATIONERY

SOLOMON
44 Main Street

STRAUSS & MACOMBER

Fine \\'~ll('h('!< Itt'paircd

1.01ld0I1, Conrl,

anel Adjusted

UNION BANK& TRUST CO.
STATE

STREET

GENTLEMEN

JA::\1ES F, O'LEARY
Formerly

IUHl

GOODS

You May Want

FLASH UGHTS and GENERAL HARDWARE

and

BllUk

N"ew

HOTEL and RESTAURANT
LADIES

('onll'r

~UhWllJ',

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY

LYON&EWALD
SPORTING

See if we

Examine our work,
fail to give service,

"POOl'

Think of Us for any

O'LEARY'S

We go to school thil.t we may be
examined.
Why do they examine us?
That we may fail, since the upper
class-room
ho:ds only forty scholars,
-B,:Jr,"ie,

B/l)'.

the :-;tudents,

Wellesley-A

_.·\T_

15 MAIN

a:;l,ed by

'['hey filly a tug novel' goes straight,
(or some- toW In and !:lome to\\' out,

GREETING CARDS
For all Occasion3

THE

NEWS

On
l"C'bl'WU-~' 2-1, 'at 7 o'clOOk" :\111',
Chal'lps E:. ,·\'hite of th(' Savings nDlll~
flf Xew London spoke 10 tile l"3ludents
, able to- him:'
of the [;~conomic8 classes on the IW::tC1 IIstell('d;
f!"Om outside J lleul'(]tical working of n banle , Aftl'l' start"~nr, ~hnJI \\'C pby wilh your elcctl'ie
ing
with
the
I'nthol'
(li~(,oul'nging
sllllrment
that a gooll ,11'nl fie OUl' tra!ns now?"
A deep and nwful suspicion
cntered
thC'C·r)" must
be nlOdilit'd in Ill'aNicnl
my mind.
J hurried
to the-- cellar
appliance
and that neal'h- all succcssstail's,
('1'Cpt (lown them, and looked
fUI bankCl'S arc those wIthout
llH"orctfOr jhe Lent back of the I :1Pc Toiler\(oal 1l'aining,
:.'.11', White \\'("Ilt on tn
Gone!
~I'he infernnl
llI",(:llino was
i'lhow cllffel'ent fOl'ms used by Ihe banI.
quiet, no langel' dill ('!cuds issue from
in its vadou!;
OIH"':ltiollf> and to diSits nOStrils,
[ INh·tl nt the pllc of
f'Uf>S fully
the fl\"(~ dii'l'el'ent
kinds ot'
:1sllf's--undimin(sh·j,
l lool<ed
into
11allks in
tbe cOunll'y--Wed'cl':l.1
Retile deplhs
of the coal pail-there,
at
Sel'\'e Banks,
Xational
Banks,
Stale
thl' hottom,
were three
lone coals,
Bnnks,
l\,rutual Savings
Bonks,
and
gloaming up al me, maJ"idollSly,
liS tho'
Trust
Companies,
At the end or his
sympalhyl
·Wasted
talk, which was Intcl'Csting' :l:'i well ::IS LO say, "\\"a:;lcd
Bymputhy!"'
R K. '23,
il'stl'u('t!\"('"
::\11',\Vhil(J k'ill{II~' anfiWel'-

e(l quC'stions

State Street

153-163

COLLE:CE

Smiling'

::\lanager

for

Telephone

Anybody"

843

But

HATS, SCARFS and SWEATERS
SCARFS for present and spring wear

TATE & NEILAN

UestaurlUlt

Everybody

NEW SPORT
FUR CHOKER

Not

Hatters and Furnishers
State and Green Streets,

New London, Conn.

CO::\fPLIl\lE,;XTS

OF'

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

CONNECTICUT
STANDARDS

GROCERIES and MEATS

A. T. MINER
THREE
~81 wunems

STonES
7;)

St.

Wlnlhro"

Sf.

THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut

A TASTE OF SUMMER TIME
FRESH
STRAWBERRY
SUNDAES
SERVED
WITH
WHIPPED

CREAM,20c.

At the Cl'llege Pharmacy
393 Williams

Street

-THE-

Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO. Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LOND ...... CONN.

"T.

BRING YOUR FILMS TO

CHIDSEY'S
TO

BE

DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELTIES
Il5 STATE STREET
New London,

------~-

'l'elephone

Conn.
2060

MRS. R. N. CLARK'S PARLORS
l\lauicUrlng,

ShamIJOo!..ng,

Filcial

Scali} ?lIIlSSllg~ lind
Electrical
Vibrlltory

Jt

Hall'
Goods
,UnSlinge
["'HI

"lold Ray
ST..
New London.

15.17 UNION

"Say

.:UeS811g"e,

'Yith

Flowers, E"ery
the Yea,,"

Conn.

DIlY In

OF

THE

COLLEGE

OBITUARY NOTICE.

THEATRE

ARE RISING.
C.",cllldea from paue J. cohn"" 1.
plays and <in ensemble of characters
On a revet, with no "star."
This sort
or communttv.
co-opera nve theatre
is
accomplishing
astonishing
results and
has, moreover. a g-r-eat. influence on the
social democrucy of the community.
xtr. Bur-ron spoke for a. fe\\ moments
about the movies.
Ther ar-e the fourth
larg-est industry in the ltnited States.
In Criticizing
them. oue should renlC'mIH'I'that tIH-'Yru-e only twenty-one
Y(:Hl'S
old, wnue ruor.uurc
nnd drama
han' hundrr-d s of years of exper-ience
huc-k
or them. 'rtuee-rourrns
of the
uooptc or uno United g,t~Lte..;;
cannot ar1'01·<1 the uiea.u-e
at $3.30 a seen, but can
co to the movies,
),11".BUl'VOll said the
wem
to see -wrnaa
Every
'women
Knows," by Bar-r-y, on uhe screen, expcctin'g to scoff at it, but he saJid una.t.
he was delightfully surprised otlD fin.d it
1.1 splendid
orooucuo». 'lThis is u-ue 0
rnuny
more movies.
They
are not
nearly so bad as their reputations.
Ill- cucct me inslunces
of "The Three
.\1 u"IH:;teers." "The Kid," and "Humorl'sqUE'," all or which he ranked
as
"good shows:'
His criticism
.is that
lhe movie is nat a finJi:sheKl! urt-fa'!'
["om it! He; thinks
it should
ulti·
mateJy be. not a play, but a pictorial
n:ll"mth·c. This would flo away \vith
all inset:,; 01' words of explanations.
III any case there 'is enough good in
tl1(~modes to warrant their being supI~Ol"lel1,,.;aved, and improved.
Ilut to return to the drama, which
\\"<.l~
really
his subject,
:\1l". Burton
g:l\'e lOUl" essential I)oints fOl' a. good
pl:I.\":
1. A play should be a piece of litcl'atUl"l', that you would want to buy
and j'cad aften\'al'ds,
it should have
stylistie value.
2.
J t should
have technical
excellC'llcc--lJeginning, middle, and end.
". It should present an interesting
\"IC\\' of life.
It must give :<omething
to thillk :lnd talk about the next morning <It the breakfast
table.
.1.
It should not have '"a spiritually
de\"ll~l1izinl; efCect." This
does nUL
bar all tragedy
by any mea.ns, but
such a vlay as "The Jest,"
which
I('<l\"(,>;depression
and a, hopeless attitude toward mankind,
Such things
<.tl"O
not true to human nature.
This is
prov('.d b~- thc fact that
the plays
which 11a\'e the longest
runs, while
often I"'n/ {if/hI.
are alwaYs sympathetic in theil' judg'ments
and portra.nlls
of human
life.
;\1r. Burton
named
"Lightnin',"
"Sen'ant
in Lhe
!-lou>ie,"' "Greell
Goddess;'
-:7TIUSll:
11aster,"' and "DisraeIL" as good types
of the play the public likes.
lIe l1nif:'lhed by gi\'ing th.ree pi.eces
of ad\'ice:
bad plan;
b~· gidng
1. Kill lhe
YOLlr$3.::':0 for the good ones.
of
"'The Drama
League
,2. Join
America" fUHl do team work for 'he
theaLre.
"The
3, -:\lathhew
Al'IlOld ::;aid:
the
theatrE! is iJ"l"esistible. Organize
theatre."

Connecticut College Florist

NEWS

-:\1ax, mouse of Katharine,
died in
his cage in the Payc. Lab, about 4.:10
on Saturday aflel'llOon.
t-unerat SPl'\'ices nove already heen r-ondur-ted, so
urease omit ftowe!"!;.
COMMISERATION
ON THE DEATH
OF MAX,
I mour-n idt-e-'er my dear-, doad mouse
Beneath itlh.ecold, cold ground,
"\Vli:tJh
a silent rain lof many Iterut's
Do I my neas-t surround.

and New London,

Tlh.e west winds blow, an:d squeaking
low
T ihean- Ihis own sweet voice;
As when to supper I di.d cn.ll
He arwa re (lid rejoice.

Compliments of

And now 1>001' Maxine is alone,
'xo friend witlh 'wham to pllay;
Hour by !hOUir She sits and squeats
'Dbrollb"h'out the livellQng dlay.

Edward S. Doton

We'll weep togenher, Maxine and 1,
F'dr tus l(l'epiarted .9OU~;
]<101" his pSychic smile fjh!alt did respond
T'O dOO!tlh'st1nbidd~n 0010.

District Manager

TAIL-LIGHTS.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

THE

Alite]' a lew moments of discuss:'01l
in Sociology: "Yes, m'oney is a medium
of oE'xc'hange. But '\-vlluut. is this moner'!
\\lhat does it look like?"
The-y do ~'n~'
a jwores'S'O'!"'Ssalary is s,mnll!!

COMPANY
of New York

Litlle Billie Bauet- went down to the
Public Library all by himself one day
:Ind brought
home a large
volume
;lbotlt Eskimos.
]-Je went dil'eetly to
Ilis father
and said:
"Hen', Daddy,
I'ead this and Iem'n how to ma].:e E::;~
ldmo Pies."

PLANT BUILDING
New London,

])1'. Jensen
(on mislaying a list of
words): "Has anyone spen my vocabuJury? Someone has l'\ln off \nth It! '
Heward offerf'd!

JEWELERS
I<":'Ii

I~ :-;'r..\TIONJ~ny
M.\1tI\:

DR. LEIB ENTERTAINS.
For the Febl'uary meeting, Dr, Leib
entertained
the l\Jathematics
Club, by
[I n
informal party. hE-Id at his home.
Progl'essive
games of nil ldnds wen'
played, and in one Dl". Leib revealel1
llis (ormer experience in Chinese restauran,tls ,by the quick and effi.ciemt
nHlnner in \\'hi('h he liftpd heflns from
a pan with two toothpicks.
'i;\"hile the
p,l.rty \nt~ :1t its heoighl. fruit salDd
,lnl!
chC'e;o<C'
drcnms wcre P!'o(1ll!'('d, a
perfcct end fOI"the C'\·ening.
Middlebury
College-This
college is
rejoicing
in the announcement
that
one of its students, Albert T. Gollnick,
of the class of 1922, has received the
appointment
as Rhodes Scholar fl'om
Yermont
to Oxford University.
The
s('holarship amounts to $1,750 annually
and continues for three years.
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Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania
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further
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Suggestions
an editorial which does not
semble a sermon.
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